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IJJSUItANCK
O o m p a n T
Flro and

JOS. ALBERT, Agent, - - Halom, Oregon

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO

General House Moving, Raisiag and

Repairing.

Work promptlyTlono at reasonaMorntosr
Orders left at OAriTAi. .Touunat. office

will receive nttentlon.

To Cigar anil Tolacco Users.

Wm. Myers, the elgnr lunnufactUrer, ofTers
you speclnl bnrenlns In cignrs nnrt

tobacco lor the next month,
Ills especial brands aro

" SALEN1 SPORT "
and" OPERA BEIvLlfi. "

Ills Roods nro all Mrst-cln- n lie hi" h d
twenty-on- o years experimicp In Ui bimi
ness of manufacturing and helling c'g-ire- .

Cigars by the bo nt special rnti"'.
WL.LIA.rvI MYERS

205 Commercial Sheet, - - Salem

33 oarderS!
i nyone wishing to board nth quiet

A and cozy place, will Ilnd tho object ol
their search at

MRS. Ivt A., THOMPSON'S,
Cor. Chemcketo and Liberty Sis., Salcra,
Where a lew select boarders can secure
board.

Mrs. C. A. Rice. Miss. C. Lacoy.

DRESSMAKERS and TRIMMERS.

Wishes to Inform tho Ladles of Salem that
they are prepared to do trimming and

drcssmaklnglnalllts differ-
ent branches in tho

LATEST STYLES )

l'rlfces reasonablo ond satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Call and see them before placing your
orders. U5 State stroot, up stairs. lm.

WE FIND THAT PEOPLE ALL
Stop at

L. 3. WINTKRS
For groceries and especially for tho best

COFFEE In tho cily.

4a o
8 lUEii Jl 1 B
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To your money until you see o"mo

of the bargains in Real E?-- ,'
tate offered by

THOMAS & PAYNE
97StotoSt., - - - Salem.

One-four- th block and fine resi-
lience on Center street, only $20,60;
five and ten aero lots two miles from
Salem, clean prairie. Good house
and lot in block 48 only $1000, and
property in all parts pf the city and
country.

Fine residence property iu Los
Angles to exchango lor property
here.

The Salem Abstract

jAND , AjJOlll

LAND COMPANY,
Have removed to building adjoining

Thompson' jcwelryBtoroQU

Commercial street.

Titles Investigated. .

Money to Loan.

Land for Sale.

Houses for Rent
OA.L-- I AND SEE US.

DR. JORDAN'S
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

751 Market st, San Franolsco
CALIFORNIA.

Go and learn how to avoid
dlseanc, and now wonuernu-l- y

you are made.
person

niiv ni lv lAifur nr weak.rf w. wj -. " -

nenM ana an aiseusw vili mmi Hand for book.
l'rl ato office 211 Hear)' street.

Painty little globules,
Fine, and white, and sweet

Easy to be swallowed;
In their work complete.

No dleeomlbrt waking-In- ner

crtpee, or aching.
WtMt aretheyt Wby, Pierce's PtMuonl

PurjfUe I'ellew tlie perfcclton of texu-ttve- e.

Contain uot an atom uf mineral
putMtu, are eenerintl v appreotrte4 by tlxwe
whose Uwte revolt mini tbeaMUee, vtoieul
pill, which tear turlr iy toroucb the
syitein like stejtat oem, actually doing
barm. Instead of good, or druwttu.lr. rtereeM Favortle IreeripUan era
"female weakneee" and kindred ailment'

.n ? i
. .

s -

LEO WILLIS Notary Public.

Rea

--J ilBiitfiYIP'i

Willis and
1 Estate and

nClft uTtrrrrSS!

M. L.

TrBiirrWTBBTTTMfw " r T

AND ,,.- - ,

a
OPERA Court Street,

fe Buy and Sell Real Estate, Negotiate Loans

Transact General Agency Business.
HOUSE,

CIIAWDEULIN.

Chamberlin,

Insurance 'Jpfsi

I' SAliEto OREGON.

"t

making' investments, if desired

In cultl in poaturor- -;
fence wjtor gpoU house

stock vn aere"

j Si IWe havo on our list a great variety of veryJ- - desirable nroporty for
sale, and as our business is not altogether confined w Roal tEsUfo trans-
actions! wo are to furnish purchasers these bargains.withoTit claiming

Our long residence in country and familiarity with its condition
and peculiarities reuder us competent judges of where tho lands aro
to be found and purchases made.

Wo have faith in Oregon of its future greatness; aud especially
section of the Willamettce Valley. Tho man invests Mere in real
property runs no risks, it will bo more profitable than bank stocks.
soil climate are not excelled, and people aro finding it out. Now is
tho timo to-bu-

We are situated so that parties

acres ition

able

this
best

ihis
who

Our
and

secure loans on 1110 most reasonaoie terms.
The following partial list will show feoma tho properties

wo aro offering for sale.

1C0 acres, 0V miles south of Salem, under fence barn and fair
house small orchard road the place. Payment dovn,balanco on
time at 8 cent. Price $3,000. ' '

acres, 5 miles southwest from Gervais, good house and barn with
orchard 92 under plow. Sl,500 dou n, balanco on timo. Prico
$47.50 per

487 acres, 4 miles north of Salem, improvements first-cla- ss 320 acres un-
der plow plenty stock water and range. Will divide land. ?40
per acre for Improved part.

20 acres, 5 miles east Salem with house and barn small orchard
Some timber. Price $750. v. ,

160 acres, 7 miles east of Salem 80
rest In youne timber all under

bain ssranary orchard sell

caiw

ff per

'all now
by

per

102
acres

acre.

of

of

208 acrcs, 12 miles northwest of Salem on line between PolfcaiilFiJhin-- :

hill counties excellent land and good neighborhoodall under fence
partBunmier-fallowc- d. Part payment down, balanco on time. 20

per acre. - 4

820 acres, 13 miles east of Salem, all fenced 2 good houses fair barn-g- ood

orchard several springs on tho place god roiidto alem. ?30
per acre. ',..' .'1,1 .'...,.. i , r

100 acres, 7 miles east pf Salem well jt'rewllii'liiiw 'and jprcbanl.
The land is finely and caarbo.dlyided Into two places tho
road running on two sides one-hal- f, milej ffpm, raJh-Qa- a. v?25,pen
acre. v

u . .t .. i .

200 acrcs, 12 niles,oast of Ralem excellent Improvements all In cult-
ivationwell watered and finely situated. 53" ner acre.

raln houno and barn 1

one-ha- lf nillo tirftn) tliQAcftmgoes
85 acres 00 acres in growing

meauow lino youpg orchard
wtyi pmsyf

50

wanted

of

situated!

fair acres

0 acres, adjoining east Salem with house barn and orchard can be
divided into 3- -2 acre lots lacing town has a delightful view will
be worth double present prico soon. $3,000.

850 acres, 15 muefrnm Salem 300 acroa iu cultivation two lipases and
bams with orchaTd-J-plent- y of runnihg wfiterp-ju- o bettor stock and
farming land In JWrlph county all 'funcod Is (UvfticdJiiuto nmny
fields aud pastures. A bargain for some 6ue, Jlalfdownriialanee on
timo to suit. $14 per acre.

075 acres, 8 miles from Salem all undgrfeiicc SfiOaros at one time un-
der plow fine pasture land Toadiilonfe one side can bo divided to
suit purehasor. One-ha-lf down, balance on longtime. 17peraore.

00 acres, 3 miles from Salem 1 J acres in orchard 4iu garden60 under
plow balanco good pasture goodjiouso and barn. A ehauco for
some one wanting garden property. ?3,0Q0.

Store and stock of merchandise with watohbuso worth $0000 alsp resldenco
if desired, situated on O. & C. It. It.,' good location for busiposB-T-n- o

better grain section in the WUlamotyj-Valle- y. '

Good house with one-ha- lf aero of land, In Norli. Salem near street car
line when extended if sold soon. ?800.

i ;

Half block East Salem, on mill creek with good house and barn.
Plonty of fruit S3-JS-

Wf offer for tho flrau timo about 30 lots in A. F. Waller addition to
Salem, ranging In prico from $860 to fG00. Tha location Js fine, upon
thohlgbeetgrouudlnl3ii8ti5Im, over-lookin- g the entire city and iu
plain view or all tho State Building?, with the Coast nnd Cascade
Mountains Iu tho distance, while still eastward loom up throe ever-
lasting snow peaks.

0

Prompt (Wantp $vcn fo All Inpii-ieg.- -

WILLIS, & CHAMBERLIN

0PKRA H0USB BLOCK-- . COURT ST.,

Salem, ' l : Oregon.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. liADUtt. Ireldent.JJIUJ- - ilBV'OLbB, - Vice PjresldenU
SJOIttTMOin, -- S Oisliler.

"general banking.
Exclianga on 1'ortlnnd, San Francisco,

New YOrk, Ijomlnn nnd IIouk Kong
boilght android, suite, County and City
warrants bought. Fni mors nro cordially
Invited to deposit uud tiniiMtil business
With, uso nlbnil, udvnnres mado on
wheat, wool, hops and other property in
rensonanto rates. Insurance on such se-

curity uui be obtained nt the bank In
most reliable com panic i.

tSSTADTiXSIIKD II V KAT.OXAT. AtTTII(lKIT
. 1

A t,i ,--

fv,. ,n .

iirapiiraoiiiiiM
Oh- -

-S- ALEIVT" 0REG0W.'"

Capital Paid up,'-- ' - : 75,000

Surplus, 10,000

it. 6. VAiiLAOi:,' - - L'rcitdont.
'W. W. ilAUTIN', - L'resldent.
J. II. ALlinitT, r - Cashier.

DIRtCTORSs

W.T.Gray, W.W.Miutln,
J. M. Martin, ' 11. S. Wallace.
Di . W. A.Cuslok, J. II. Albei t,

T. MeR l'atton.

LOANS JvIADE
To fiirincrs on wheat nnd other market

ablo produce, consigned or in store,
either In inlnte (rrauiuloaor

tuubflo nreuoiiBOsi.

Stale aud County Warrants Bouulit at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Iliads
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, l'arlH.Heilln,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

BOUT and SHE

. DEALERS.
This firm is well known to all the

citizens of Salem, aud surrounding
country, as a firm that handles noth-

ing but reliable goifds. If you need

anything in their lino call on

KRAUSSE ft'KLHN.

T.nnk nut, for tlin snriiiL' tttnek that
is arriving; it surpasses anything
tnat nas ever uecn urougni locaieni.

BE. J. 0. GILBERT,
,1 , - AT JUS

'SANITARIUM.
In the Bunk Block, treats all Chronic

dUcabOs of
3IEN AND WOMEN

On strictly scientific principles. Ills now
Medicated Vapor llaths, Klectrlclty and
IMcctro-Slngnotls- 1'itronnd Compound
JOxygcn ni a not to bo had nt nny other Insti-
tution on the 1'iulflo slope Dr. Gilbert

uses only
BOTANIC MEDICINES
NATUHK'S OWN ItHSll?)II.

OHlces nnd rooms especially lilted foi the
accommodation aud treatment of ladles
wlthladlea bath In caro of Mrs. Gilbert. Dr.
Gilbert wnll n hluiholf to otneo prnctlca
AUd Is, tlieufore, always on band to
wollJinon.HU iwtlflnu. Special tJtftonr
tlon gl on to diseases of women and oliild-re-

Terms stilctlj moderate

Consultations Krei.
w jrrrv, r

prAN OS!'!
THE

-:- :- BEST IU THE MARKET -- ::-

For sale cheap for cash or upon

tho Installment plan. For particu-
lars call upon

WM.S. ARNOLD,

355 CLcnokeie Slrcelv Salei, Orrgon.

Proposals Invited.
mllB IlOAltD Ol" TltURTaiW OK TUK
1 Oregon Htate Innaile Aayluin Invite
sealed propoeeU for heating tho tete In-

sane wylumulth hut wole. l'taniand
speaineatlons uiut be lutnllied by the
bidders. IlHu.oftlielmllilllnf will Iw fur-

nished uponappllcatlen fopr. Harry Ine
medleal superintendent, BKIbi, Oregon.

Vropowte ere nlo invltad flr an elenlrte
Iltjljt plant r.ir the asylum of KM light r

20 oandle power ea h, loa)deotiii hii-i-

t$ be wired ojmplcteaAd rtudy fw er ku.

'and suhjeet to rigid tJC The right Jt" re-Ja-

any and ell Mdi rawrved.
IIUlu wMJ be opened at S o'elouk p in u

Tueeday, any :, vm.
HYl VIMTKB IKNN(H LK,
f,ro W. MeBIUIH.,
i. W. WJtBll,

Iloerd of'f.'Mim,
Wm. A. III'MY, Clerk of Hoard.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Important Eunts or the Whole World

for Tweuh-fou- r Hours.

Kojnlty (Iocs Vlnltlng

London, March 13. Count Ilor-bo- it

lMsmarck Is stopping at tho
lcsulouco of Lord lloscbcrry. lie
declares that his visit to England is
of a privato nature.

ChniiKo Iu the Niuy Dcpartinciit.
Washinoton, March 2i5. Com-

mander A. E. K. Bcnhani has been
substituted for Eear-Adnnr- al 15el-knu- p

as president of the board to
witness tho trial of the Charleston.

Tii Chicago nt Last.

PiiiLADiu.i'iiiA, Maieh 24. A
repoi(er;of the Enquirer to-da- y learn-
ed from a well known railroad man
that the Northern Pacific railroad
company has nt last secured control
of the Wisconsin Cent ml railroad,
and through it an entrance to Chi-eog- o.

The Henley Minder Trial.
McMinnvilli:, Or., Mar. 24. Tho

first term of tho circuit court hold
In this city will begin here

in tho new courthouse. There
aro about forty cases on tho docket.
Tho most important w ill be tho trial
of Willard McCuno for shooting
James Rewloy nt Sheridan during
tho smallpox quarantine last Sep-

tember.

Old Wot Id Politics.
London, Match 23. The election

in the Gordon division of Lan-
cashire to fill a vacancy in the house
of commons, canted by the death of
Richaid Peacock, Qladstoniun,

in the return of Win. Math-
ers, Oladstonian, by a majority of
849, over Ernest Hatch, tho nomi-
nee of the conservatives and liberal
unionists. At the last election
Peacock defeated Loid Gicy Dovlll-te- n,

conservative, by 4(V7 votes.

Djlng I'rmn Seal let I'owir.
IIkliina, Mont., Maicli 24. An

epidemic of malignant scailct fever
is raging at Livingston, a town on
the Koithein Pacific east of here.
Tho diseaso has been raging for sev-

eral weeks, and so far there havo
been twentylvo deaths. Recently
it was thought the disease had
abated, but ten new cases were re-

ported to-da- Tho schools havo
been closed. Tho disease Is nttiib-ute- d

mainly to tho open winter.
Slou to Appoint,

Washington, March 23. The
president Is moving very deliberately
In making appointments. Tills Is

very irritating to tho olllco seekers,
paillculaily thoso piling up bills at
present at tho Washington hotels,
jhit, owing to tho gcneialoxcelloiico
ot the appointments to far made,
the pooplo seem dispo5d to think
that Gon. Harrison should bo allow-

ed to tako his owli timo in solecting
tho men that 'will innko or mar Ills
administration.

ANovol hclicnto,

New Yoitic, March 21. Evan-
gelist Yatman, who has Just re-

turned from a trip through tho
West, is now busy with a scheme
which ho Is pleased to call a collogo
on wheels. lie proposes to obtain a
number of Pullman cars and arrange
sections in them for nion who are
to reeolvo studentH in tho work of
ovnnguiintlun. He Intends to tako
Jho cars and men over tho cntlro
world, proaclng tho Gospel wher-j-v- or

they go. Tho experiment will
first bo tried with fifty students.
Mr. Yatman says ho already has
had fully 1000 applications.

No Uo I'or Trump.
AnDkhbon, IikT., March 23. For

Fovoral days a gang of tramps havo
been nulling much annoyance horo
by tlioir instilling mannor to wo-

men. Limt night olght ol tho fel-

lows were found In tho depot, whore
they had forced an entrance and
token powcwlon. A gang of about
80 men, armed witli poles and bar-

rel Htnvctt, gathered trom a conveni-

ent heading factory, and led by tho
marshal, went tr tho depot and
formed a gunntlol along tho rail-

road. Through these linos of men
the trumps were forced to run, their
speed being uoeoloratcd by heavy
blows well lnfd on by tho men.
Tho tramp war unmoioifully whip-

ped, the blood trickling from many
of them by the time they ha.d reach-tn- e

end at the guftntl t. It Iihb

j U.fu nearly thi yearn irineu tramp
'imveUtthered Aiuloinon, it being
the utom lure to run them
through a giiantli-- t Into tha rher.
Cltiein gmerully .approve of the
cxiur"'.

Woman Stim-age-.

DimioiT, MRroh 21. Tho utmost
ctutesy was show n to thoso women
who turned old, to legistcr In order
to be able to vote noxt mouth. Iu
many registration places tho judges
prohibited smoking. Two saloon-
keepers removed tho placo of regis-
tration from their saloons to resnecl- -
ablo quarters near by, and no un
seemly conduct was indulged in by
any man while the women were
registering. They did not turn out
very numerously, however mii.
ably 500 most of tho women who
ltiiciHt io vote intending to register
later.

Auardilxl lltixtngH.

Chicago, March 21. "We want a
revolution. Whether peacefully or
bloody makes no difference. A rev-
olution must come."

These were the words addressed"
by the dusky anarchist, Mrs. Lucy
Paisons, to an audience of 2500 men
and w omen gathered at tho Twelfth
street Turner hall to celohrato tho
eighteenth annlversay of tho Paris
commune last night.

"I havo but ono obiect In life."
Mis. Parsons, "that is to

innko you discontented; to mako
rebels of you all."

llohiiiifr Son.
Ottawa, March 21. Accusation

has been created hero by tho Issuo of
President Hairison's proclamation
closing Uehing sea. Tho action of
tho American government proves a
complete surpiiso to tho members
of tho Canadian government, who
decllno to bo interviewed. Tt is
stated horo tho Cleveland adminis-
tration and the British iroveinniont
had been negotiating for two years
past in legard to tho claim for com-
pensation for tho seizure of of three
Ih itlsli sailing vessels In Uolulng
sea.

Timtlio MattlicMH's Successor.
DirmoiT Mich., Mai eh 21. Sev-

eral members of tho cabinet, many
senators and a number of tho lead-
ing members of tho bar heartily ap-
prove of tho movement to appoint
Alfred Itusseli, of Detroit, justice of
United States supremo court to suc-

ceed Justico Matlhows, deceased.
Russell Is 60 years old and a grad-
uate of Pailmouth college.

A Kentucky fond.
Chicago, March 24. Tho feud

lietwecn tho Lowdcrs uud Turner
factions hi Roll county, Kentucky,
has broken dut again, and prospceta
aie there will bo much bloodshed.
Tho feud has so many ramifications
it is hnposslblo to tell wheio It orig-
inated or why it continues to exist.

A Ililgli of VUltOIN,

Washington, March 23. Theio
was a great rush of visitors at tho
Whilo house y, and It seemed
as if the olllco sookors wero trying
to make up for their loniency during.
tno provious lt o days.

Moorish Medicine.
Progress In tho treatment of dis-

ease is not every whero tho modern
order, the Moois, whoso medical
piacticois a singular mixture of a
llttlo real skill with an astonishing
amount of Ignorant superstition,
seeming to bo actually going back-
ward. Says n iccont writer: "Tho
Moorish 'medicine man' wo can
hardly call him doctor ceitalnly
displays some skill iu couching for
cataract. Ho lias also an original
method of curing irritation of tho
eyes due to tho pi osenco of foreign
bodies: with much skill ho passes his
tongue over tho open oyo of the
patient, and thus, without Irritating,
removis the sand, grit, etc. For
cupping, the Moor also makes good
usuof his mouth: a cow's horn Is
placed over tho part, and from a
liolont the point of tho horn tho
operator sucks out tho blood, etc.
Rut the Moor who ventures on such
tieutment will, with equal coufl-dom- e,

prescrlbo gold dust or tho
scrapings from the horn of a rhi-
noceros, as an emmouagogue, and
w ill give an idle man ants to eat, or
suggest that a coward should try
aud for his meal u little
lion's fiosh." Tho fumes of burning
animal bodluH are supposed to exert
a stiengthotiliig iufiuonco. An ef-

fectual i iho Im made of cauterization;
and an oxcollont syrup for coughs
nnd colds is prepared by boiling figs,
dates and raisins. Fractures are
dressed, w ith splinters and tow soak
ed In hnnoy. Disease la attributed
to ovil spirits, nnd noises uud a dis-

play of woapoiiH nro ox pec ted 'U

frighten them awuy. False twtii
aud'othor European iiuioyiUlone are
resented as nn Intorfero'nce with dl- -

Ina will.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
.

Soldiers aro escorting scttlern out
of Oklahoma territory as fast as pos-
sible, although many aro hiding nin!
cannot be found.

Tho Pennsylvania miners aro al-

ready nearly starving from irregular
work aud ljv wages, and another
"shut dowul' has just been ordered.

Correspondent Klein, connected
Willi flin flamnnn rllm,.1.. .."" j. v.. muikj, UAliri'tJ- -
ses a desiroto go to Germany to glvo
tnattt.n. lufnm 41.n T(
encc.

A grcnt ninny people who nro In
Washlngton-wlt- long petitions for
office, will to turn their peti-
tions into paper collars before they
get througH

Tho Oklahoma boomers and tho
troops aro running a foot race for
possession of that territory. Tho
boomers have tho speed, bnt tho
soMlors have the guns.

"Tills beats tho devil," romarktd
a tourist as ho surveyed one of tho
celebrated Irish churches. "That
was tho intintlou," promptly re-
sponded tho janitor.

A serious conflict occurred at Fall
River between strikers and tho new
hands, In which stones nnd pistols
were used aud serious Injuries re-
ceived by sovpral of the participants.

Tho reply to nn application for
a discharged employo

iu tho navy department, Secretary
Traeoy has written that nn ability
to properly perform tho duties re-
quired Is a prerequisite to having a
good record as a soldier.

Wado Hampton of Virginia has
returned battle flags captured' itrttio,
war to Hiirvivinir members of tho
Sixty-fift- h Pennsylvania voluntcora
and tho Fifth cavalry, nccomnaniod
by a courteous note in which ho
said that now the country has but
ono flag.

An English fishiucr sloon anDlied
at Port Townsend for permission to
purchase, bait, but tho request waa
refused, as English fishermen nro
not allowed to purchase halt In
American waters. This In tho first
caso of tho kind on the Pacific
coast.

To Men Only.
At San Francisco Sundav tho

Pavilion wits packed to ita capacity
ny tno youtn and gray hcadB, Uo
young and tho old, to hoar Sam
Jones' sermon to mon onlv. Ho
had tho great crowd in thorough
sympathy with him. There was
little of tho sensational in tho ser-
mon. In his own peculiar stylo ho
enumerated some of tho most com-
mon sins of mankind and scored
them for nn Indulgence In such
transgressions.

The text was from Genesis: Jr W
cape for thy Jife." The first silo
bo snokpnjapj-obabl- the &k
common one tlmtir5c?
Tho Ton ' qwrnSarftnn
"Thou shnlt not swear."
mnnd Is habitually'' Drfko'
who call thoniHolvoa hdiiorV
day. Why do they break1
mandment and notdlio
Why don't the man whVsw
bo Mi-ai- r ii is'oecnuKn iidhMitTOn ,v
one wlthoutfenr of intcrferenry''
when hONturltobrcak'ttfeJo
runs agalnsn pollccmanf It
tho county lull and tho'clr
If there wiuVnothlng tr
tho man who habltur
steal. Tho mnn' w
breaks ono coinninn'Uu
break all tho others If ho has .
portunlty to" do it without fear of
tcction. Tho Bin of profanlt-practice- d

.very day, and w'
harvest of damnation la bolnjr

Tho ucx&In Is tho sin of
breaking. Tho most
and dirtiest men on enrtl
who throng tho beer gt
stand around tho street
Sundays, and thoso meiu
church whogo to Sunday K
games amjf boat roccajgro
set an oxamptofto' a HtrerP

DrunkonSSufv fiWn
sin to cla Wkil- -

tlon. If
with ex
n una i
ullpt
sixteen irnilnhtr. w
enumem t.rJfw,m drl JlfffV

UK.?? Ill i

rlMUaiB..-- .. m iiiaujiuatroffalll
Kill going

' elty hi tli
tug to n
'Father I

is dAd.'
tHjels of

P

a
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